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Subject: Petition No 0697/2020 by Elise Fleury (French), on behalf of Eurogroup for 
Animals, on zoonotic diseases, other risks and the regulation of trading and 
keeping of exotic pets in the EU

Petition No 0744/2020 by Claus Nielsen Lyckhage (Danish), on behalf of 
Dyrenes Beskyttelse, on the need for EU regulation on the trade of wild and 
exotic animals to be kept as pets

Petition No 0786/2020 by Marieke Vreeken (Dutch), on behalf of Animal 
Advocacy and Protection (Stichting AAP), on regulation of trade and keeping 
of exotic pets in the European Union through an EU positive list

1. Summary of petition 0697/2020

The petitioner calls for the consideration of the potentially dramatic consequences of the 
extraction of wildlife for pet trade on people and other animals’ health, the local environment, 
global biodiversity and animal welfare in general. The petitioner considers existing legislation 
in this area as too limited in its scope. The petitioner also refers to the EU Biodiversity Strategy 
for 2030 - Bringing nature back into our lives (20 May 2020) and retains that it does not contain 
a clear commitment to reduce wildlife trade and consumption in order to both prevent and build 
resilience to future zoonosis outbreaks, such as e.g. COVID 19. The petition’s signatories 
believe that wild animals should not be traded and kept as pets. They call firstly on the EU 
institutions to take immediate action and regulate the exotic pet trade within the EU, and 
therefor to adopt an EU-wide ‘Positive List’ stating which animal species are more suitable and 
safer as pets. The petitioner considers that such a preventive instrument would generate a 
“deeply transformative policy”, with checks of many boxes included in the European Green 
Deal. The “do no harm” principle would be at its very core, it would empower consumers to 
make informed and sustainable choices, based on reliable, comparable and verifiable 
information. The petitioner believes that solely EU-wide legislation can ensure that only species 
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that are not harmful for the local environment, global biodiversity, people and other animals 
are allowed to enter the EU. The petitioner bases her statement also on recent opinion polls with 
citizens. The petitioner builds also on arguments related to the internal market: the initiative 
would remove obstacles and distortions to this trade between Member States due to the 
differences between their legislations.

Summary of petition 0744/2020

The petitioner draws attention to the trade of wild and exotic animals to be kept as pets within 
the EU. He claims that many such animals, from reptiles to primates and bats, can be traded 
legally as pets, and that for many of these species there are neither rules nor controls on their 
acquisition, nor on the conditions under which they are to live.
While the petitioner acknowledges that the EU regulates trade in wildlife that is protected by 
the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES), and that many countries 
— including Denmark — have a negative list, listing which animals  may not be held by private 
individuals, he calls for reinforced regulation to guarantee the welfare of all animals, and in 
particular for the burden of proof to be inverted. For this purpose, he calls for the introduction 
of a positive list throughout the EU, listing clearly which species can be traded to be kept as 
pets. 
He further suggests that such a positive list should be broken down into a group A and a group 
B, whereby the animals of group A could be kept legally by all owners, including those lacking 
specific knowledge, and the animals of group B could be kept only by those owners who have 
been approved by the competent authority.

Summary of petition 0786/2020

The petitioner highlights that the recent COVID-19 pandemic has proven that the trade in exotic 
animals contains major health risks for the population, and calls for a preventive strategy to 
minimise new outbreaks as much possible. The EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030 recognises 
the urgency to protect and restore the biodiversity and our eco-systems, in view of protecting 
our society against future diseases.  The petitioner further stresses that the trade of exotic pets 
is regulated in a limited way, and calls for a ‘positive’ list with allowed pet species for trade. 
This will protect animals, usually not appropriate to be kept as pets, and protect the population 
against transfer of zoonotic diseases. The petitioner recalls that there is a hugely diverse national 
regulation on the species and that generally ‘negative’ lists [species that are not allowed] are 
not as efficient ‘positive’ lists. The petitioner therefor calls for a positive list of pets allowed 
for trade and keeping, at EU-level.

2. Admissibility

Petition 0697/2020 declared admissible on 30 September 2020.
Petition 0744/2020 declared admissible on 22 October 2020.
Petition 0786/2020 declared admissible on 5 November 2020
Information requested from Commission under Rule 227(6).

3. Commission reply, received on 29 April 2021

Petitions 697/2020, 744/2020, 786/2020 

The petitions
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The petitions call for a change in the EU regulation of wildlife trade, as regards imports of wild 
animals intended to be kept as pets. In particular, the petitioners plead for the creation of one 
or several EU-wide “positive lists” whereby only species included in one of those lists would 
be allowed for keeping as pets. Various objectives are cited to justify this suggestion, including 
animal health and welfare, nature conservation, human health, and regulatory convergence 
across Member States. 

The Commission’s observations

The different issues the petitioners suggest to be addressed by setting up an EU-wide “positive 
list” are currently addressed by different pieces of EU legislation.

Public and animal health rules1, based on science2 and international standards3, are in place in 
the EU to prevent the incursion and spread of animal diseases and zoonoses through the 
movements of kept live animals, including captive wild animals. The Animal Health Law4 
provides for a flexible EU legal framework, which allows a more systematic One Health 
approach5 and rapid reaction to existing or emerging health problems in or arising from both 
kept and wild animals6. In addition, rules for the purposes of non-commercial movements of 
pet animals are laid down in Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 (the “Pet Regulation”)7. 
Nevertheless, EU public health or animal health rules do not restrict which species can be kept.

Regulation (EU) 1143/2014 on invasive alien species8 (IAS) provides for restrictions on IAS 
included on a list of IAS of Union concern, in order to prevent, minimise and mitigate their 
negative impact on biodiversity. The list is regularly updated, based on risk assessments.

EU regulations on international wildlife trade9 focus on risks that international trade poses for 
the conservation of endangered species. Those risks are well documented, and relevant evidence 
is guiding the implementation of the regulations. 

Conclusion

The keeping of pets is not regulated at EU level, and some Member States have indeed 
established positive lists for (certain groups of) animal species that can be legally kept. Those 
national rules take into account concerns other than animal or public health, and those other 
concerns are acknowledged in Article 2(2)(b) of the Pet Regulation. The Commission is not 
aware that this situation has caused particular problems. The Commission is also not aware of 

1 Many rules depending on the species or commodities, e.g. Directive 92/65/EEC, Directive 2004/68/EC 
etc. and their implementing Commission rules.
2 E.g. risk assessments by the European Food Safety Authority
3 E.g. World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE), WTO Sanitary and Phytosanitary Agreement, etc.
4 Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of the Council, applicable from 21 April 2021
5 https://www.oie.int/en/for-the-media/editorials/detail/article/one-health/ 
6 These two terms are defined in Article 4 of Regulation (EU) 2016/429 and the difference depends on 
whether or not they are actually kept by humans (i.e. not on e.g. their species)
7 Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 June 2013 on the 
non-commercial movement of pet animals and repealing Regulation (EC) No 998/2003 (OJ L 178, 28.6.2013, p. 
1).
8 Regulation (EU) No 1143/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 October 2014 on 
the prevention and management of the introduction and spread of invasive alien species, OJ L 317, 4.11.2014, p. 
35–55.
9 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/legislation_en.htm 

https://www.oie.int/en/for-the-media/editorials/detail/article/one-health/
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/legislation_en.htm
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scientific or other empirical evidence indicating that positive EU-wide lists would be generally 
more effective than the policy and legislative instruments currently in force to achieve the 
referred objectives, including human health, animal health and welfare or nature conservation 
objectives.

Moving towards an EU-wide positive list of animal species authorised to be kept as pets would 
be a systemic change that would have impacts on international trade, including in wildlife. Any 
additional restrictions on international wildlife trade should be based on sound scientific 
evidence, should aim at avoiding, inter alia, negative consequences for the conservation and 
sustainable use of biodiversity, and to that end should also provide for appropriate economic 
incentives for local populations in source countries to preserve the species’ natural habitats. It 
would also be problematic for the EU to move unilaterally in that direction, without 
corresponding changes to international rules, in particular the Convention on International 
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), the principles of the Sanitary 
and Phytosanitary Agreement of the World Trade Organization (WTO SPS) and the Terrestrial 
and Aquatic Code of the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE). 

4. Commission reply (REV.), received on 12 August 2022

Petitions 0697/2020, 0744/2020, 0786/2020 

The different issues the petitioners suggest to be addressed by setting up an EU wide ‘positive 
list’ are currently addressed by different pieces of EU legislation.

Public and animal health rules10, based on science11 and international standards12, are in place 
in the EU to prevent the incursion and spread of animal diseases and zoonosis through the 
movement of live animals, including wild animals. The Animal Health Law13 provides for a 
flexible EU legal framework, which allows a more systematic One Health approach14 and rapid 
reaction to existing or emerging health problems in or arising from wild animals. In addition, 
pet animals are defined in Regulation (EU) No 576/201315 and their movement is governed by 
the rules laid down in that Regulation exclusively for non-commercial purposes.

Regulation (EU) 1143/2014 on invasive alien species16 (IAS) provides for restrictions on IAS 
included on a list of IAS of Union concern, in order to prevent, minimise and mitigate their 
negative impact on biodiversity. The list is regularly updated, based on risk assessments.

EU regulations on international wildlife trade17 focus on risks that international trade poses for 
the conservation of endangered species. Those risks are well documented and relevant evidence 
is guiding the implementation of the regulations. 

10 Many rules depending on the species or commodities, e.g. Directive 92/65/EEC, Directive 2004/68/EC etc. and 
their implementing Commission rules.

11 E.g. risk assessments by the European Food Safety Authority.
12 E.g. World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE), WTO Sanitary and Phytosanitary Committee, etc..
13 Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of the Council, applicable from 21 April 2021.
14 https://www.oie.int/en/for-the-media/editorials/detail/article/one-health/ 
15 Regulation (EU) No 576/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12 June 2013 on the non-
commercial movement of pet animals and repealing Regulation (EC) No 998/2003 (OJ L 178, 28.6.2013, p. 1).
16 Regulation (EU) 1143/2014 of the European Parliament and of the Council.
17 https://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/legislation_en.htm 

https://www.oie.int/en/for-the-media/editorials/detail/article/one-health/
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/legislation_en.htm
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Conclusion

The keeping of pets is regulated by Member States, and some Member States have indeed 
established positive lists for (certain groups of) wild animals that can be legally kept. The 
Commission is not aware that this situation has caused particular problems. The Commission 
is also not aware of scientific or other empirical evidence indicating that positive EU wide lists 
would be generally more effective than the policy and legislative instruments currently in force.

Moving towards an EU-wide positive list of animal species authorised keeping as pets would 
be a systemic change and would have impacts on international wildlife trade. Any additional 
restrictions on international wildlife trade should be based on sound scientific evidence to avoid, 
inter alia, negative consequences for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, 
and in order to ensure appropriate economic incentives for local populations in source countries 
to preserve the species’ natural habitats. It would also be problematic for the EU to move 
unilaterally in that direction, without corresponding changes to international rules, in particular 
the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) 
and the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) Codes. 

Given all the implications that establishing a positive list might have in all the areas mentioned 
above, the Commission considers it necessary to carefully assess the added value, the 
feasibility, and the impact of establishing such a list. In the context of the revision of the 
Wildlife Action Plan, the Commission is looking into the possibility to launch a study to analyse 
the issue. 


